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Subject:Principalsofconslructionmanagemcnt Cless:l"t
Brrnch: Building and constructior management Eog. Timc: 3 Hours
Ersminer: Dr. Tareq A. Khale€l Dste: ln6n0l4

Note: Answer four ouesiions onlv
Ql) Classiry construction projects according to its specializtion and function (list your

classification as a table).

Q2) A- what arc the methods ofawarding and implementing projects
B- What are the basic function of managcment'l List with details.

Q3) $hat are the major componcnts ofthe gcncral conditions ol'contract for civil engineering
rvorks in lraq.

Q{) An operation is perlbrmcd bv mixing team. truck to transpon the concrctc mix. and team
ofskilled labor to finish thc concrete. 1}c lirllorving tablc indicate the measured time for
each activitl.

Activit!
namc

Activity dcscription Activity duration
(minute)

Mixins thc concrete l0
B Loading concrcte on truck 5

c -l-ransponing 
crrncretc to the site 20

D Unloading concrete, casting. finishing concrete
surtace

l0

E Goine back ol'cmotv truck to thc concrete mixer t5

l)raN the multiple activity chan and dctermine the utility l'actor for mixing, transporting.
and casting operutions.

Nhat is thc palment s) stem ol'public authorities for thc implementation oftheir contracts
in l.aq.

Q5)
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e,)2\' ) P -l,r f -UtL.,-i*lr.l-,rp r'

llem Pro.iect tunation

Agriculturalproiects

Buildint projects

Stores, fi,f ot"t,
Faam5

Civil engin€ering

proiects
-Rrr 

r"l r."dtJrrti;tt""

networls

Educational

projects

Schools, Laboratories

Electrical power

station5

c"rnptJir Gt.l

c Power generation

o

f

s€rvices projects Hospitals, Heahh

centers

commercial and

Industrial projectg

Stores, Ware houses,

Industrial plants

Communication

Transpottation

Communication and

Sroadcastins buildings

Ports, Highways,

ai,pon9

I Watet tesource'

prorecG

Admini!tration

buildings, Warehous€j

Dami, Water ttealment

p|ants

h Cnltu.al projects Theatert Amugement

Parks, R$taurants

Mines, Row .nateria

tacilitles

Mining proiecis
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Ans2B

7-Method of awa.dinA and inptem€ntihg p.ojects

Th€re are ceveral methods follow€d by the conce.ned authoriti€s in t.aq:

a- The aeneral cont.act dethod whe.e all interested and qualitaed

coniractors asked to submit th€ir bidi rh.ough one o. two steaes, and

also through inviting one specialized or the onlv qualitied <ontrector.

b- Oepa.tm€ntal or direct implementrtion by the owner stafl and

1- Oraanitihg

Th€ Aene.al man.gement function that involves o.ganirinA can be

descritled as:

a OefininS ancl sclection ot ihe propcr organlrarlon etrucrure

b-Determinin8 what proiect manaSement team positions must be cre:ted

c-OefininB the responsibilities of eech potition

d-ErtablBhlng the relationship ofone porition with another

e-SpecfynS the authority of each position

2-Pl.nninB

Planning has as it' bro.d and ove.all objective the prescribing, and tield

attainment of an orderly proSression wilhin budtea and time, toward the

complerion ot the p.oject faciliti.s throuAh establishina the s€quence,

time- and cos! Iramewo.ks of the worls

A.e the day to d.v manaSeri.l tunctions assciared wdh iotluencing.

tuidins, and 3upetuisi.C sub ordinaies in the a.complirhment of the
o.a.nizational activities thar erc id€nriried throuAh plannina- Thi3 requirei
continuine .wa.ene3s on the pa.t of the m..age. on rhe 3pccilics or the
pertormed activities.nd whethe. the re.vlts are felfillins the proer.m
obiatiwe i^ a. efre.rive mann.,.

Ttre conrrollinA aunction involves the tollowang:
a-Monito.ing proEram .ctivrtier to ih3u.e that the end obiectives a.e beine

b-lnitiatio^ ot.orrecrive .ction as reoui.ed to ove..ome deficaen<le5 ol the
objective. a.e not bei.a met

It i3 es3ential that Crogram tctavities and thei. .€sults be ac<omplished
in compliance wirh rhe esrablished plan! a.d specificationr-
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l- Instruction to tenderers : Explain what jhould be coniidered, what should
be taken in account, how to be prepared, and how tenderers submit their
tendeB to the employer. The inrtructions incllde the requi.ed documents
that should be anached to thc tende.s, specify the required prctimina,y
deposit, and the deadlinc for acceptance of tenderS.

2- Tender form: ts a form san8ed by the contractor identifying the name
eddress of the tender, the name and address of the tenderer. the name of
the emplover. tender amount, and contract period. This form ,hould be
signed by the contractor.

3- Part one ot the general conditions: This part include3 72 clauses explaining
the obligations and responsjbility of both the employer and the conlractor
toward each other during the implemcntation period of the contract.

4- Pan two of the general conditions: Thir part includes 9 clauses explainint
the conditions of particular application such as program of work, third
party Insurance, penalty amount, and minimum amount of monthlv
payment, over head charget, and other related condition5.

5- Fo.m ot contract: Thi5 torm is the document ot agreement between the

fuO l€d-panies of the contract and bear their signatures and indicating the
contract amount, contract period, and lhe contract documents.



trample : The following diagram illustrate a multiple activitv chart

Utility factor : 15/50=30% 50/50=100% lOl5O=20%

'a'
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The payments system of public authorities for the implementation of their contraats
an lraq is:

1- The contractor shall be paid monthly on account the full value of work completed
in a satisfactory manner in accordance with the approved drawings o the basi,
of the rates set out in the priced bill of quantities. provided that 10% of such

payments shall be withheld as retentjon money and such withholdings shall
continue until they total S% ot the contract price.

2- fhe contractor shall submit to the Engrneer repre,entative once every month a
detailed statement containing the full value of completed work and materials on
sate, and the Enganeer shalt eramine luch statement and approve the said value or
the value adjusted by him 5ubject to the deduction of all previous payments, the
retention money, the delay penalty and any other amounts due from the
contractor. All payments shall be based on the measurements o, work and the
retes ret out in the priced bill of quantities and the [n8inee, shall approve the
payment due to the contractor in accordance with the conlract wrlhin a Deriod
not exceeding 30 days from the date of recerpl of the statement by the Ingineers
representative,

3' Half of the retention money referred to in pojnt t hereof 5hall be released upon
the issuance of the taking_over certaficare provided thar :

a.the frnal meagurement sha hdve been cd..ied out

b-there shall be no debts due from or claims officially registered wjth thc
employer against the contractor by sub,contractor 5 or when sirch debtj shJtl
have been discharged.

4- The reminder of the retention money shall be released upon the issuance of thc
final acceptance certificate tor the whole work, o. the latest,uch certifjcate in
the event more than one cenificate shall be issued after the contractor shall have
submitted clearance certificates issued by the general commissjon for custom,-.
the general commissjon for taxes, the directorate for pension, and social securitr
tor labor and the concehed labor courr_

5 Down payment can be paid to the conrractor according to spccial condjtions
stated jn the contract.The stated condatjons specify the amount of the dowl
payfient, and how to be paid back. There is no interest be imposed on such


